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LECTURES AT SEMINARY.inTEN BY A MAD DOG. FOR THE MONUMENT. FIREWORKS SHOOTING. TO TACKLE "WILT' MEETING OF TEACHERS.
Rev. Geo. W. McDaniel, of Richmonc Daughters of the Confederacy Hav Mayor Instructs Police Not to Make C Acriculture W. A.

Gives Two Lectures Before Young Issued Booklet to be Sold to Raise Arrests for Shooting Fireworks Be- - Graham Writes That Expert Will PROF. E. C. BROOKS Af.'D PROF.
PUPPY WITH HYDROPHOBIA BIT-

ES SEVERAL MEMBERS CF FAM
?LY OF MR. JOHN COTTRELL. F. P. HOBGOCD MAKE TWO IN-

TERESTING ADDRlSCES.

Ladies of Seminary. runas tor Monument. tween Certain Hours Christmas. Come Here to Investigate Wilt.
One night last week, the Rev. Geo. There stiU being- - a small amount Myor Dennis G. Brummitt has in- - Commissioner of Agriculture Wil-W- .

McDaniel, of Richmond, appeared 0 money to be raised to pay off the structed the pclice not to make arrest Ham A. Graham writes his brother,
before the young ladies of the Oxford monument indebtedness, the Daugh- - i for shooting fireworks between the

'

Judge A. W. Graham that the Dcpart-Seminar- y

and delivered two interest- -
ters ot the Confederacy have gotten hours of 6 p. m. Friday and midnight ment will send Mr. Burgess to Ox- -

Takes Bitten Members to Raleigh

that D;d B- - ng Ower.ed by Mr. Be
tor Pasteur Treatmeint, Puppy ing lectures on foreign mission sub- - VP an attractive booklet to be sold Saturday. The ordinance prohibit- - ford on the first Monday in January
Bid Biting Owned by Mr. Bob ; jects. There were also present sev- -

r the purpose ct collecttnS the ex- - ing the display of pyrotechnics is not to look into the "wilt" problem, now

Prof. HoLgood Speaks on "Tht
Teacher and Hi Profession," Prof;
Brocks Uper "Importance of Teac.
her's Training" Six'.y-c- i e cf Tea-

chers Present.
On last Saturday the re ".s a meet-

ing of the County Teachers in the

pense money reierred to. The book- - suspended, but pursuant to the or- - srettins- - to he so disastrous in GranRice of Greensboro Dr. Says eral numbers of the Toadies Mission- -
lets will be sold for twenty-fiv- e cents ; ders, no arrests will be mad; ville, especially in the southern partsary Society and the pastors of theFattens Not in Danger.

various rhnrrhe in t,r vr,. vi,. " u yu.tudbei win re-- , it is general customary to nermit The deDartment wants the board to
Finding that a puppy who bad bit- - ' ' J. ' ceive a ticket with number iro-- . , , a on it. the. shooting nf firAwwira PhriciQ ro fe4r.o- m--o r

i :;y-cn- ,' oiri- - several members 'of family was ' A TayIor-Cannad- y buggy will be givet i Gradf School BuHdii:Kand Christmaseveof Minions of Richmond whirh day. Small folks three acres of land to experiment
them being present. There v;t c al1.0 tile noifler ot r mimhcT n r,ri v,?n- foibo .i;i.-- ;,i,,i j ti, ,,,,, r i,..dieted with hydrophobia, Mr. John carrying on a camp ign it"" the in- -

' " "s ivrino aiin.e wve tu umuige ui f uyuu iui my piuMjae ui ctntviiii, iui- -

hirewv.u ii3 ucu-imic- llj wui xucit porx uunng me nonays. wilt. it warns tne ooara totcrest of misicnary subjects, and his
especit'l field is among the female
schools of the South.

Heme For The Holidays.
The young ladies of Oxford Somi- -

ttroll has carried them to Raleigh
the Pasteur treatment. Those

t .;e:i are his father, Mr Alex CottreU
rjr wife; his son. Prod Cottrcll;aid

" - aunt. Miss Betty Scarke.
Fie puppy was shipped Mr. Cotroil

i:-- e weeks ago. by Mr. Bob Rice.of

Confederate Dead." It contains the Everybody should be careful, how- - such labor as may be required and
full list of the Daughters of the Con- - ever, and1 not abuse the mayor's len- - meet such expense as may be requir-federac- y,

a description cf the laying ; ience, and special care should be ta- - ed, to the end that the work may be
ot tne corner stone in May, Mr. Ed- - ken in avoiding the frightening of j done under the supervision of Mr.
ward L. Conn's description cf Ded-- ; horses. The streets during Christ-- 1 Burgess. The State will give Mr.

so a number of interou-- vi-:i- to
hear the issues. Two vei v i:.. m--tiv- c

addresses wer-- ' n:j!'- U,:-- h

xly, the se Iw-in- by J'tof. f'". '. h.d-goo- d,

and lTrof. E. C. Hrooks, of Triu
ity College. J'rof. iiobgond's theni'
i.as,'The Teaclier and i,;s !'r'f ssion',

that C'i Prof. Brook's b':.ryj., '"i iie im-porlan-

of Teach cr?.' Tr.iirfi', ."fi.'.i h
were especially im'-r.-sci:.- ; a:.d v t .

ccnsiderahly commented up'.-;- .

Professor Ilohgood dhf usv. d the

these be- - j Burgess's time and pay his expen- -narv Win le.-iV- A fnr thotv vori ' " i'-- '
a. ,1 , - . V presentation, Mr. Brum mitt's speech, ing abroad when the weather is a.uspi ses.Mtu setixis 10 sena cut . ... ... ..,1 u4-- ulliv- i w iCvLlUills, HJIli Will of acceptance, the governor's speech, j cious. A run-a-wa- y horse frightened j Mr. Burgess has had a great deal

and last, but by no means least a by baby waters, plunging through a especially "melon wilt" and "Tomato
lotun :n me for tiie-- opening of tne

i-- tne canine began to act smmgelv. .se ssion, which will oe Januarv.:ig taken with crazy spells, and a ti,e 4th complete roster from 1861 to 1865 of
the Granville Grays, which was Com

passing crowd of children might ' of experience with plant diseases,
possibly cause disastrous effects. wilt," and is very well known as a

Tie of health and physicalWoman's Misionary Society. pany D., of the 12th regiment. la Sometimes, a thoughtless person ce- - i scientific investigator in such troub- -

this list is sivon the dates nf pnlist- - lif.nratniw v. i.-.- .

n t : hi
iiii';; 1

not of
as one of the assts of
teacher, stating that it u;..--.

wfOK ago he died. At different tim-- .

s.several day3 before his death he
'.'.ad bitten the members cf Mr. Cot- -

r ell's family referred to. After the
Kg died he notified Mr. Rice who '

dipped him two more puppies, and j

--' iiutiaicij miutto a. K.jriiii.,s n v.iaLAd Jr-o- .

The Romans' Missionary Society ment, the residence of the soldier, under horse to see what will hannen . The Countv will be fortunate in se- -

of the Baptist Church held very in- - and other data. ton that hcath i,,:dThis class of citizen should be ar-- : curing this very mate-ria- l help, and I
perfect l ''teresting meeting last Monday after- - beauty were found combined in theJ.I ioi notmng else, the booklet is rested and handed out the full lira-- i it. will no doubt, be the means of

He takes the stand.rxoon. me subject was China and a j .worth a great deal for havimr the . i 1 k r.n ,v,v?r, th tv,i ttlrt same person.
t the time advised Mr. Cotrell that une paper on, .vtission worK in unmf roster. It should be the pleasure and j be disastrous or simply amusing. , tobacco industry. The board will no nevcf tJiel.ess' that a a,"Be of degs had gone mad and bit proximation of these qualificationspride of the near relatives of every j Great care should be taken to also doubt take the matter up and teesome puppies. This fact, coup-- 1

jed with seeing in the ppares on Sun- - j

was read by one of the members.
During the first week in January the
women of the Baptist Church will

soldier to have one to file away for see that the sparks from exoloding I that Mr. Burgess is given every on-thin- gs

do not endanger buildings, j couragement and help...?sv that Mr. Rice and his family had future generations to see the honor-
able names enrolled therein. Thosemeet and pray for World Wide mis There are a number of wooden build- -

INDULGES IN GUN PLAY.who want to have copies of the book-- ; ings within the fire limits that
let should see the "Daughters" and .would go up like lightwood if set

sions. Offerings will be taken up
for China, Japan and Africa.

Br-gn- aa get one before the limited edition ' fjre to
has been disposed of.

cae to take Pasteur treatment in
!aleigh caused Mr. Cotrell to inves-"igiit- e

the case of the dog that died.
Though dead a week, he cut off the
animal's head and carried it to Ral-'.-ig- h

for examination. This disclosed
the fact that the dog had died of a
very pronounced case of hydrophobia.

John Stewart, Colored, Tries a few
t Western Tricks With His Gun on

Train.MARRIAGE SOLE&5NIZED.These are the members of Gran-- ,

ville Grays Chapter United Daught-- ;

should be insisted upon, since phy-

sical deformity, and an irritabb- - dis-
position resulting from illh'aJtli wen-a- s

entirely out of place in a school
roam as in an artist's studio t at

j a marriage feast.. He mnde an s- -

iecial reference to sound m- nta! aiuf
moral qualifications illust rating their
great desirability ar.d won a. Nf
closed by giving picture.-- (,i mtooI ie
achers as protraj d in th- - h;.-.sU .s.

the delineations by Uicke;i--. irvih4.
and the works of other renowned au- -

thcrs in the literature of th' world.
The address vns very 'tn : ..eal, de- -

i jo ;p;rAou: qimojoqi : H:iv-'..inno-

the theni e.

What Squire Hester Says.

A reporter ran across 'Squire B.
F. Hester on the street talking to
Crawford Hobgood. The 'Squire vvus

I Mr, F! ers of the Confederacy
I Connie Walters was quite melancho

F. Hcweif and fV5iss Hettie Jy iat week on account of the lack
Moody Married in Fishing of lodgers in his armored and protectMrs.m. CottreU immediately came home in town with three daughters. Misses i V ' ' v ' " '

i a. ianais, vice-pres- .; Mrs. u . xs. uai- -gaxnerea nis ramuy xogeuaer auu lhyia. and lois Mester.wno were
lou, vice-pre- s; Mrs. C. D. Ray, regis- -

Creek Township.
; At the home of the bride in Fish-- ;

ing Creek Township on Wednesday
i afternoon. December 15th, at 3 o'

tarried them to Raleigh. The physi- - looking for Christmas things,
cane say that the treatment will pre- - j When asked about things in gen . j trar; Mrs. E. T. Rawlins, recording

f i Ct

secretarj-- ; Mrs. A. A. Hicks, histo- -
tlude any danger of hydrophobia. he said that folks out his way were

ed hostelry, but John Stewart, col-

ored, has enlivened the lengthy dep-

uty by getting himself assjgr.f cl to
board and lodging in the deserted inr.

Last Saturday, Stewart was travel-
ing on the C:43 Southern train, his
baggage consisting chiefly of a big
gun which went off in several terrif-
ic explosions just before the train

nan; Mrs. E. H. Crenshaw, treasurer; :

killing hogs, eating chiUias, cutting j clock Mr. Frank I . Howeil and Mrs.
S- - C S'

. ' wood, setting ready for Christmas, JJ 1
" Itettie Moody, nee Williams, were

MFS Jamts b- - igers, Mrs. Delia .nH hct,, Q . ti ioin-- d in The hoIv bonds of wedlock.
MRS. L. H . MOSS ENTERTAINS !' iin nis aoiress m trie pjivr-

TlsT.ri i llro ncrin Alicia TfnlTij
Deiightfut Functrort Given in Honor j Shifting to the subject of corn ' ' i Rev. E. G. Usry in a happy manner

Cooper.Mrs. Sol Cooper, Miss Lizzie . , n, THo T1TY1.cf Her Eldest Sen and His Erki rn 1rpr h& TV"d i rta- - t.ha.t therf will
Many Present. be at least five thousand bushels i ber which composed the bridal pre- - Pulled mto U:aord tne ncise me ,

Mrs. W z.. tohell, : Captain Powell to the colored depart-..- .
On the evening of the sixteenth 'Mre com raised than there has ever t' fenburg, cession were few and the manner of

.. . 'Mrs. Mrs. William ... .... ... T. ment. whrr he found a smekintr srun
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j of Teachers' Training." i i

ompliacized the l.c; bat fr
i teaching in the school :.::'
i pro veni en t ; b.'t w h t u s
putably true, jt is not N

with the material ;e;-.- i

unless a remedy c:ni ! i.
v. 'Al surely be a r ;: i.mii.

; pie are putting more rr ';:
and they a:e i i:: r..

Better buildings and !)..
j ment v ill no 1 ir.rJ.e is;.;- -

l December, the spacious heme or , Deen in the history of the COunty cn i enu ance slUiiie UUI Pre.v- -

Urs. L. II. Mess, was filled with j accomit of the Corn Contest of this !

T

?ndS J, ' ! Jasper Harris and Miss Fommie Pcrr ! a very sod, d handkerchKf and

aests and the crisp wintry air ech- - i vear. ra' Mfrf' J' il,lamS' '

entered first followed by Mr. Carl Stewart looking as if something was
' ana Mrs. S. H. his V,,i disturbing mma....in, riell," Rasland and Miss Margaret Floyd. :

mil T riner followed Captam Powell in inThese were followed by the bride- -for then it was that the eldest son of ; A Correction. NOTHING DOING ON RAID. i grocm aad bride. The bride was at- - vestigating and l-- o saw the gun.
The colored man was turned over toAn error VvTas made last week in an!he house, Mr. Eugene Grissci Moss ;

byought home his bride, nee Miss i , ! Sheriff Sam. Wheeler Goes After Sup-- ' tired in a dress cf white mer-salln-e

nouncin-- the forthcoming marvia.a Sir::
rr:.Yarscis- - Bullock of Franklinton; and o Irene Hicks Howell to Mr. Posed Still and Finds ::He has ; and white gloves. The bridegroom

wore a suit of conventional black and
railroad detective J. C.
turned him over to th"
deputy.

Beer, Stung.touiowing tuo cid time cus-tom- , 1 ei- - . a e i : ! ! ;

r (;'
:.::d

theSheriff Sam Wheeler, the champion : kid gloves,
still, buster, was a, vastly disgruntled j After the ceremony con; At the trial a few

Joe Lucius Latta, whic-- h is to take
place on Sunday, December the
at Peace Chapel Church. The hour
was stated to be 2:30 in the ai'tcr- -

; h ric. f: ail ti;e coiJe;..
; should turn eat 5;. to
' wc: id ev ry yer
i its gTad::'(t:ng I ?; s:--

be j: to supply ir;e !"

t mined tettcli' v?. The
therefore, is 10 h- ; ,

i noon when it should have been 10:30

Mayer bound the gtm toting ciIys.--

over to court in ti:-- sum of .''''., tlic
charge being carrying cc-ric;ti-.- i wea-
pons. T. G. Stem. ej-- f. aj'P'.'v.rcI Ur:
the dofendent.

citizen one day this week. Some one
handed him out some niisinfcriaat-o- n

respecting sup-poset- maauiacturtr of
the arctnt and the portly sheriff
with a few detmti'js went out in
search of the miscreant. Shivering

vrere tendered the bajpy coupio and
then accompanied by a. few itiend.;
they departed for the home of the
grco'ia where a bounteous and delic-
ious supper awaited them. Amid
much merriment they partook cf the
supper after which they retired to

Mives and friends, were bidden to
'toncr the home ocming cf bride and

A-- l were wclcoar-e- with the gra-4ou- s

hospitality o? a Southern host-u-?

cf ye eld 3 a time; and the scene
will linger long in the memory of
4acse fortunate enough be prssent.
The bride, sweet and lair, in her
rwbite silk and laces, the groom in

orcrct evening dress, the picture cf
iir.y happiness, the rc-cbi- s full of

,
c ;: ;ai an t.o i

good i : i :. for O". i

Wo g t a v. ayDOUBLE WED: mui
!a-.isi- ! iLt renewith cold they procstded on their

in the morning of the 26th. The bride
elect ard grccm-eltc- t are very pop-

ular young people and the announce-
ment is one cf much interest.

HONOR ROLL.
Salem Township, District Number 4.

Lillian Burnett. Ethel Crews, AI-li- e

Averett. Allie Burnett.

Married bovks in teaching.mission and finally ran afoul of their tne parlor. Soon they were joined Tvvo Young Gccpies
quarry only to find an innocent by other admiring friends to enjoy '

at TaHy Ho Church

re.'i; in
lo

The fr;
ir. iT.
ht'aa

to ' '.

All Parx?es ;;;ov:; no more tn?
party who had just received 28 gal- - with them their first hours cf double! ye!l Known ir Granville. bt-.soj- for the .

Ions Christmas "Ikker"' from Clarks- - blessedness. Games of various kinds j a double wedding was celebrated ! child hi

v. bo
i a ilf

l.an !,

, is not
t ; ( h --

P 011

forfriendly faces, all wishing joy
'bride and groom. And the su ville. He was a buyer instead cf a interspersed with refreshments were ! at 3 o'clock Wednesday night at Tail: filling the requirements. The

manufacturer and Dcctcr Sam and indulged .in until too soon the time Ho Church, two sisters Mics L.th- - er who enlarges upon tha
his deputies had their long trinp in arrived for the party to disperse. ej Sarah Haskins, and Edna IJua b;r by a study of other boobs is
vain. The sheriff says he don't j The groom is a useful citizen and ki2S being united respectively to ; better prepare i to pr.--M i t ta

r, ! y
i .s -

want to hear anything about "licker" j farmer of Granville County. He is a j Messi ?. Meredith Pecn Crews and son, but he has th- - iavala.-a.'l- e 1,

until after Christmas unless it is man of many excellent qualities and i John Gibbon Renn. All of the con- -
'
the admiration and re.-- a a ',. t,r ti. pu- -

who have partaken cf the ho.ij)i-italit- y

of that heme knew what to ex-uec- t;

and there it was, a table la-

den with every delicacy cf the sea-foa,prepar- ed

and garnished in typical
rkmthern style.

Tlie many good wishes, presents,
nd congratulations, all. told of the

Attenticn! Soldiers!
From 300 to 500 energetic boys are

hereby ordered to report at my resi-

dence Friday attemcon at 4 p. in. for
drill and military evolutions, prepar-

atory to beseiging and capturing the
city of Oxford at 4 o'clock Saturday
morning. Heavy artillery will be

a! :otin, asome fellow about to make a "douo- - popular among his neighbors. The tract ing parties are members of prom pii who looks upon
I bride is a type ci the lady' "of the by jnent County families, and a number as wonderful knov. It dvLing.

MARRSAGE AT ENON.
. zn-9-t.-

First to Offer I ri:mgh ecteem in which the young ecu- -

; gone days the very salt ot the ; of attendrnts fr-a- a distance wer
I earth. She possesses many charm-- j present upon th happy occasion.
; ing graces and excellent characters-- 1 As Miss Xcra Cash played the v.ed-tic- s.

May their cays upon the earth ! march there immediately enter- -

v ot Jnrii.criiv flTirt tbp surrender
Mr. W. Iv Kiiv,'ere heId by a circe the Wni be received at the j Mr. Charlie Wilson Knott" and Miss

er Manufacturing (-
- e:-- ..vnends, trom iar auu neiu.

be many and happy. ed together tie two grooms, the two j;i tQ.VI1 :X..r iayr;
I intersection of Kiilsboro and Main st j Mary Belle Jones Married in Pres-- !

j J. Arch Taylor, ence of Many Frisnds. C. H. R.
Lieut-ge- n Commanding. ; Enon Baptist Church was the scene

';' !i

a.wai'e

.. ! V
'11"

Besides relatives and friends pres- -

eat from our home county there were j

ibc following guests from out the j

Btaie:- - '

JWrs. William Robinson, of Empo- -

i of a very pretty marriage at 9:30 o'

brides similarly coming up at roe
proper time. Then the Rev. Mr. Mar-

tin performed the impress: cere-

mony that joined the happy pair?..
The ushers were: Messrs L. A. Crev-- ;

Alex Renn, Jim Dean, Ev Haskins, V.
Boat Currin, and Cleveland L'ragg.

How C!d is He? j clock Wednesday morning when two

Unless Frank Gregory has not put j very popular young Granville people

While here, h- - tc Id V

th;f. the Tar Va!;-- y

Company v.::r.'. i to
announce the , u

the Corn C'onte.-- t 1.'

firm will therefore gl

stantial ires'-n- t o,.
working for, the nt.'.-- r

.. rariTio cwTur cvi t.hfi bl'

PROMPTLY PAYING.

Old Subscribers Are Remitting and
New Ones Are Being EnroWed REgh

Along Use Coupons.
The subscribers of the Ledger are

r.
v rAt the hour indicated' lta ' " ' ' P. Tav-- i unitedj 1,4.4.-- c --5ov. on ATr T? were

Walton Moss ani " J ' ' " ' 'Mr. and Mrs. ."".rr , , . o.,. t- - (.wtT.- tt xriv-o- - tor is fioout tCe oicest man in uie xvc. -"- v-v
; o)-ari- ii

v.illMr. Charlie Wilson Knctt and Miss'1. inchur! i tAt.. beine somewhere 111 the neia--. i ne Diusni.ng onues &; -

anc. ir. vassur . . , ... fty A rmn,tpr ran amssMary Belle Jones. The church had paying up splendidly and it is not;
of Mr. and Mrs.. J.L.Haskins, and the bc arin0unced later.? T i . . . n-y-im 11 ijvd x. i . . - - - -

!Frpnfe Tiiedav in General Roysters been prettily decorated for the occa-- ' going to be half as troublesome to two grooms are very excellent young
InffW He w chuckMns: to himself sion, many beautiful potted plants put the paper on a cash basis after ; parties bein

A BIT OF SCRAPPING. I . , 1 n rn-- . Mo hoiip. flrtistirallv arraiice.d. Mendeh- - February as the editors thought for. j ... ., , . .
The Vemans' Li. ?..ary Ct. b.

According to appointment, tii'.
meeting of the Worna:.' Literary
Club, was held with Mr:-- . J) ir.away.

After the minutes and responses to

anii sixties wue ciiaaiiio vh. - - - Ktiovn.tne airair nab uttu :xsi
Ison's Wedding March was played by At the same time old subscribers are8m B Hob-Tteountenn- in and among days forward to fcr some Ume.

'Difficulty growth of black whiskers about e- - Miss Ethel Clement. paying in accordance with the terms -Mr. Thos. Pruitt and Mr
w r o fl

Mrs. Pinnix Improved.
Saturday afternoon about five o' , poxish for two baseball nines.

groom, was the best man, Miss Lena also coming in. And the folks are Mr3 H c piunix, ho has beer. roll call some noted law-give- rs theSaid Frank between chuckles
lock: Mr. Thomas Pruitt and Mr. M.

I "Just come from Jim PowelFs of-- : Mason, of Chase City being the maid finding the printed coupons for the quite ick for the past ten days, following program was taken up
3. Hobgood had a having

mrX It Several ifice Dr. Taylor was sitting in there of Honor. The ushers were: Mes convenience of subscribers very use- - having been kept to her bed for sev. Hmnan naturj portrayod by thelulling j . j. ' rl Tnncc W tlnat Clirrin. fill. Fill OUt One before the time i 1 . .mnroTerl nntl i , . t.. ti,,,..ad a warm
Qtnir a-- rl both fighters when in come a lenow auoui nun ais,. , ----- --- - -

7 . !ei("ul - fc-- -- L,cgai cxywih--is.
ri ? . ttt 1 1 T" T T rlnnh limif cvnirca 5 n ri conn it m i .1 f.Tr,, u Dr. Taylor ana niiam cuma, wm tuc, u. vw -- "v. win nave recovtitu m it;w ji.,,eomed to have resWred tize hta. What is Jr., and Otho Danrel. ! It haS been toPciMe to acknow-- , days she ba8 b6B 5er:.,g lrom a

- , j ttt i .oini-- i t oil eVii enhcrrin.tner s races, me xiiixi u&e v. .
severe cold.hrour he asked hun. The W.tor 10 this Friday If Mr.Pruitt name, . the holiday the

o has bee. out of town for a few said: Taylor teaow --naer .
: mai,

'
wm made up aEd tte

' scraecne-- a nis ueu auu tucu 0that time. DlUdUi Tnpr will snow the. oavments. The
T I know Dick Ta 1 UP. lii UUiil iO vi 1.11 -

4he few bruises neither of the parties out loud: O yes, you,

2. The Pope Mrs. Horner.
These well written and en-

tertaining papers drew their subject
matter from books 8. ft, and 10, of

Browning's "Ring and the nook."
The meetings have been well at-

tended this year, but not cr.- - time,
hitherto, have seventeen b'- - n pres-jen- t.

Perhaps it was "The time, the
I place, and the loved one!"
! Mrs. Dunaway served t;clid course
' which was evidently enjoy d end af

Pastor Thompson, cf the Presbyte-
rian Church announces there will

be no services in his church this
Sunday but there will be the usual
service on the first Sunday in

Fielding Knott, Esq., one of the weal- - nice way the people are doing is very

thiest and most prominent of Gran- - encouraging to the editors and the;.lor's your daddy.sire any the worse for wear.
Q tfTTW

ville's citizens, and the attractive are going to show their appreciaNotice Has Been Given.Mr; Charlie Critcher.'-Wliil-
e in town

"Wednesday, said that his son Mr. te have respectfully given notice to toride is a daughter of Mr. R.C.Jones tion Dy pumisnmg me very ue- -.... . .1 1 x. , 9 "3 P- w- - r n.dT V qtt rfQTi
Kfifi a. medical student in lax paj-exc- , uuk, Ao .- - v, -

Have Ycu Paid Yet?
Those who allow the sun of JanuaryBkhmoTid. was ejected cn the after- - one because the time for settlement

No Ledger on the Thirtieth, o--.
ter lingering as long a3 po.-:c.Ll-e the"A Word to the Ladles."
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